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Systematic recording ot Xaori roek-abel ter arl in South Canterbury has been 
l.L'1der '#83 tor acme time. In otago, the Upper vtaitald. River sites have receiv
ed exiwlstbe treatment and recording betore the waters ot tho Bemore dam in
und!lte the are~ (Ambrose and De.vis, 1958-6<>). Socle ot tho sites in the area 
ot the present su:rv~ had been recorclod betore, (Stevensan, 1947) but it was ob
vioi,ia that an extensive search wa.s necessary. ~ report ia the outccme ot a 
brief' survey ot the Duntroon area in North Otago. The survey wu made with a 
view to locating and plott»lg the sites alread,y lr:n~ and to exploriDg new terr-l
tor:r ra.pid.J3, ao that the extent of' the work would be more apparent. Detailed 
recording of' the aitea ia planned tor next suamer, . but this preliminary report 
may be ot acme interest in the meant~. 

The area OO'lered in tbia aurYey extends tor sane six miles south of the \Tdtald. 
Rtver in the countr,r bordering the ?.iaerewbemia RiV'4r an both banks. The block 
rises gradually from about 200.·300tt above sea-level at the i1aita:d River to a 
little over 1ooott. It is eently roll.i.ng t~ co-..mtry, cleared ot b>..i.sh, cut 
by cleep meandering gullies carved in the limestcne by rivers am. stream3, which 
are lined by steep l.iJDestone blut'ta and outcrops. The J.raere-Pbemia River drops 
g radually through a ~e bed about a hal.t' a_ mile 1n width. 

The paintings are all t'CUld on limestone surtaces ot Yar,ring qual1 ty, mainly in 
aha.llow aheltera and on isolated boulders. They shclw a variety of' style am 
rr.cdiui:i, 1'li th aome post-European eonte.ot example a dericti::lg norses, sai1ing ships 
etc. with 8Q1le Ra:ian letter initials an:l ~ri writillg. :51.aek paint an:l 'e~-
on' are the most ccnmon medium tor the :-eoent drawings. There a.re acme red 
ochre - "llx>kowai• - dra~s, the most epeotacular ot which are tound in the ~a
kiroa and 1Iaerewhenua shelters. Soae or the t'0%111.S depicted are ecm:xm to those 
ot the Canterburr area wbilat others seem to be pecullar to the locality. 

Most ot the ahel ters are under overhangs at the baae · ot the limestone blutts 

• 

• 

and in nearly all cue• are used tode,y as shelter tor stock and the stor!lge or • 
hey. .lt the lower le:nl• ~ are ccvered wi1:h grea.se troo. the sheep's wool, 
but o~ atocJc dsnage does not appear to be great. . Natural erosi.cm is 
causing tlaking an th& more expoaed._surt'acea and in sane caaea only taint traces 
re::iam, though this varies with the nature or the rock. 
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The ~troc:m: are& covered in the survey, 1a & maze o~ lime.tCDS oatcrapa a:>st o~ 
which are still uoexplored.. .Almost ever,y line or bluffs 3ea1"Ched. revealed trac
es ot draringa. The following ia a brief auzca.r,y ot the sites. and deacrlpti.aaa 
ot acme of the drawinge. 

I have followed the system used by Ambrose and by lom1.son in the recordh1g o~ 
the area. On this bads aane ot the sites are diviede into 3eVeral ~. often 
ccmtiguoua, whilat others leas extensive have been given anl:f one number. Fan
iscm ll\Dbered. the Canterbur,y sites t'rom 1 to 189 and we ha"nl cantiJ:w.ed the JM:l
troon aitea trcm 190 to 225. 

Jlaerewhenua : ( 190 - 200). 
Previoualy recorded 1m aa:ne detail by Stevensa::i (1947), covers ten bays along a 
continuoua line ot blutta . exteridil:ig two to three l:n.mdred ya.rd.s on the north side 
ot the l!aerewbecua River mouth - s127/298950 - at tlie junction or the main bi.11.h
"a::J to JM:ltroan and Livingstone. lk>st of the t'rontage is overgrown nth boi:weed. 
and is well protected t'rom natural erosion. The site i s, however, easily ac
cessible to the publ~ and shows the effects of this in bitiall.illg and overdn.w-
illg of the paintings. Styles! include realistic ~ f'1ah and lizard to1111.S in 
black and red. Some very stylised. geometric to:rms are fowid, mainly in red., and 
late period naturaliatio renderings of horsss, sail ing ships and human t'igures:. 
In a shelter above the lover line ot sbel tera, blocks were reiooved by Dr Ellmore 
~ yeara ago, ar.d. recent· copies of ships, names and other drawings in Chalk 
l\l1l:l 01"8::J'OZ1 appear to be : increasing. Thia site b in urgent need or protection. 
192-196 COYera & contiguous series along the overhanging baseline of the blutts, 
:ind this is covered. with a profusion ot drawings sane dozen in m.miber. these 
have been recorded by Stevenson (194.7). .I.. larger and deeper 'cave' ilea uphill 
end contains & large uaortment ot similar variety and tli.llllber ( 197-198). the 
other sites a.re mol".e isolated and conta.ill fewer drawings. Two show only single 
drawings, in each ca..ae of & horse. 

'l'ald.roa : ( 201 ) 
This site baa been t;iven only one number, but could possibly be divided into at 
least three separate beys. At \Vhite Cliffs an the main t\mtroon to Ku.row bigh
wey this is another well-lalown site and contains the largest and most v:l.vid. 
paintings in the area. The highly stylised tonn ot these pa.illtings: have been 
rendered. in red 'kokolrai'. Early in the century Dr Ellmore removed large blocla 
of the drawings which are nmr in the Otago and Canterbury lfu.seuma. Where the 
harder outer cortex has been broken, erosion ~ proceeded rapi.dl.r in the more 
triable urider-la_yer which is crumbling oey with further destruction o~ the re
maining drawings. 

Earthg,uakes Roe.d : ( 202 - 209) . 
In the Eartbqual.-es area an the western. bank or the Ya.erewhenua River are three 
sites. Near the river is a series or ahelten partly obscured by i"az!:l build
ings. This area has been badly mutilated by vazidala am is in urgent need of 
protection. or special interest at this a:ite are & number ot spinl inc:i~Em-s. 
rl th one particularly tine incised-drawing of a_~oid f:\gure-wi.trL_i,iids"ed . de
coration on the toreo. On the opposite bank of the creek we tOUDd a remnant, 
on & b~ flaked surf'ace, ot a similar though less stylised t'igure sbariDg api
ral incision.a over a blsck painted aur1"ace. There i.s fragmentary evideDce ot 
red paintwork on the same surface. This example features a canbillatim.. ot tech
niques not tOl.ll'ld. together in any other drawing in the area. J'aat above the road 
leading to the Earthquakes Valley are & aeries ot tour shelters. The most west
erly of these ha.s a tine exmnple of & form which appears to be peeulla.r to the 
JM:ltrocn area. This ia a. hman ~ in. protilep with knees f'lexed mi ams 
outstretched showing three pracg-like tingera. The body cavity is hollow nth & 

black outline. Thia example is an a well-preserved. roof surface and hall been 
c!e'l.rl y retouched. 
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On tb& east bank ol: the:~ River ·abou.t three miles. t"rcm t\Jz\troan 1.s a. 
shelter on a. pro;!linent. outct"02" above tlie- fambau.sa of~. w. Harrey.. Thll rea.
tures a. large three f'eet tall human figure out.lined. in. bl.acre. with SEiral.. body 
deca_-a.tian.s. am a. peadmt !om. su.spe:::ded. ·f'rom tho aDD. . 

.bamoko Creek : (210 - 225) 
Several shelter:i have been f'ound on both banks of the strea:n. These teai:1..1.re 
mainly naturalistic bird f'om.s, protile and f'ront view· huma!l figures usually in 
black. The ltokoamu. shelter ha.s been rec"rded. b-f Steveruon 300. lu.S several biri 
f'o.m..s. A boulder on the opposire side of' t±.e creek features similar forms and 
sane profile f'igures. li".irther upstream is e. very small. single line drawing in-
teresting in that it bas a def'inite ccmposition of three figures. two t>rof'iles 
draw allove a f'ront view bunan f'onn. Ju.Jt nortjl of Tolca.rahi, high above the · 
road, is a boulder race covered with the ';)adly flaked remains of' m.aey dr:in..-i,;s 
in black with a more recent highly- stylised bird f'onn overlying. 

This accoant is by no .means. exhaustive, but is intenied to ca::J.Vey 3Ca:e i·i~:.- of 
the nature snd extent of the drawillgse. 

Ambrose and Davis, 1958-6o 'lrational ff.istoric Places Tru..st .t.-mual aei:orts'. 
Stevenso~ G.B. 194.7 '3faori a.cd Pakeha in North Otago'. 

B'.Z. Jourm1 at Geolog am Geopbr.sioa: Vol.5 co.1 (Peb. 1962) pp.55-73 • 

Vaori Occupatio11 ~ at D 'U'rrll.le I.sland., New ZealADd. H. W. Wellman.. 

In this pa.per Dr Well.mm deeoribes his fnTest:f.ga.tions o~ beach sites on 
D'U.rv1lle Islend, Although his tecbnique is not clearly explained, be details 
his section tbroQgh ~s am. ~ the- oonolusion that there are t.o 
well-deQ.ned occupation layers at llllUlT pl.a.ces on the western side ot the bland. 
Altogether be di3cusaes and details t1i"teen sections. In three of' these Ta.upo 
pumice (abOut 1800yrs- B.P.) occu:r:s aa a priJmrT deposit. Assuming a constant 
m te- o~ acom•l• ti.on ~ tb:1.s r be oonclades that the first occupa t:l.on 
occurred about 1000A.D. am the other. 1500.1.D. These tenta.ti.va dates rzaT bave 
to- be- reri.Md when radio-carbon samples ba"M- been processed. The older 
occupation ~ oontains broken moa bones. 111!1.nT tlalces o~ "baked arg1l.llto .. , 
a:o:l a tt!l'ff obsiclian t'ra.gmentS"r wh:U.st the younger oont.ains abundant barracuda 
bonea, rel&ti.'991.T tt1tr "bakad arg1llite" tlak.es a:o:l no moa. bones. On this evidence 
he- rightlT wrmi.ses that tbs earliee people ate- the moa "Which beOtJIMt ertermi.nated, 
a:o:l poasib~ al.so traded in argilllte artit'acts. The later peop~ lived a 
dif'teren.t Jir9 on exposed headlarvls where the7 could det"em them.sel~s f'rom 
possible attaclc. ate onl.1' ti.sh and did onl,T little trade in argillite. Even 
l&ter occupat:l.ona ot the bland extendiag d.oWn to historic times- -.s mostl;f' on 
the ea.stern am aoutherll. ~ ot the island 

Dr lt'el.lmn at1acbea great importance to a la,Jer ot' grllirel which lies :brned.iate}J' 
bel:ortbe nr.t oocapat:i.cm leftl and be oonoludes that this._. deposited by the 

. first intabitanta t'or the parpoM ot' Jmm.ra groring·. Thia, it oornot, ia f\trtber 
· -proot' ot' the antiqaiv ot'"tumra growbg an! 1a opposed to the traditiom.l new. 




